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INTRODUC'rION.
•

Ho\V b<-st can souls in darkness be turned from their evil purimilll
to behold and love the light of wisdom ?

era
•

T he germ of lovo is planted in ovcry aoul; 'tis planted there to
gerininatc, to gro1v, and to unfold in fragrance and beauty. L ovo is
the sweetest gift of God. It is tho brightest stream to lloat tho soul
to Heaven on; for on the calm and peaceful waters of pure love
there arc no dangerous rock~, no contra wa l'e;<, no ad\·cr;e 1vinds,
no stormy skit•s; but nil is

11

shining world of beauty, with a firm-

ament of celestinl, Mparlding gems; in each is the love of God 111nde
manifest.
\Ye'll ask the darkened soul to rend the love of God in every
blessing ; and, when he sees the love of God made manifest to h in1,
his soul ,,.ill echo back some love.
'Tis on the chords of love 1ve'll play to tune the soul to harmony;
for 'tis only on tho chords of love we make 8weet, heavenly melody.
And with the song of love 1ve'll go to tho shades of sin and error, ana
invite sad souls to come to God.
'Ye'll use no 1vcnpon but the "glittering steel'' of love; and it

I

..

shall reach and pierce the hordes' hearts, the darkest souls in misery.
We'll wide unfold and far out"*prcnd the banner of Jesus Chri~t,
and under it wo 'VILL be his faithful soldiers ISO\\'.
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l:STllOVUt'TlON.

\\e'll go n~ Christ hns t.'lught us; we'll purify our hearts; we'll
go 1n faith; we'll go bccau~e we lo\"e to go. nnd do our Father's
'viii; we'll go, unJ lovingly we'll go, and tnkc the hand of misery;
we'll go to bnrrcn ~pots; we'll iro to the do\\'ncast and the lowly;
\ve'll \TiflC away terll's fro1n sorrowing spirits' eyes; we'll CllJ'ry the
bread of life to nouri'h the itoul~ of ~pirits as well as monals.
And" Lo\'E," PURE LO\"E, shall be the star that guides us; LOVE
shall be the strcarn that bears us on ; and

LOVE

shall be the mighty

power that conquers, ll1nt \vins the victory of life eternal.
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'l1IIE PllOORESSIVE

IJ l l•'l~

OF SPJH l'I1S•

•

SECTION I.

·..

•

IIIarch 7tli, 18.:ili.
FLOHA, tho spil'lt who gavo 1uosL of lho" f,ily 'vY1·eatli," 1nt~c.lo
Lbe followi11g couunlwicalion through ,\[ r:; . •J. ~ . •\.D.\MS :
"Tho i;ympathy of angels, is it not sweet? The lovo of
gum·dinn !>pirits, is it not tender? Tho protection ofhcuYCU·
ly 'rings, is it not mighty? The fuilh of cclcstidl soul,;, i:; it
not strong? 1110 music of heavenly hurp:i, is i t nol ~wcct
concord ?
'fll fl i>1tOTEC'l'ION 01" GU.A llVlAN ANGEU!.

....
•

'l'hei·c is not t~ "411tl, ho,ro•rr ~a.cl nnd lowly, hut ha~ sou10
anii;el "·ings clasped aroun<l il:s fiinn ; '\ings of tcndcrnrs~,
"·hereon all ils c1nanations of hopo an<l lo•e arc impl'l·~srd.
'Yho is hr thnt 11·alks alone, that hns 110 gunrdiau wing!l nhout

him, and novor lislcns to their sol't, S\\'ect fiutterings? 8rcry
soul 11ns n. guardian one, as truly as every body h ns ii.:! own
rays of light, nnd its owu breath of atmosphere. 'l' horo is
not an w1gunrdod ono in tho w1i\'crsc. C1·eatiou hole.ls uot
a child of utter 8olitudc. There aro 110 tears shed on tho
wide, wide "·orld, Utat drop on liarrcnnc~s. There arc 110
pearly <lrop~ that Ho"' from the fountain willrin, U1at fall u111>Ce11. Thct·o is no distant point lo l)ivinity nnd his angels .
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Thl'rc is no i~lnnd far n,,yny, 'rl1nt i:o1nc 1nny call an i;..olation,
ln1t is thron!!Cd and filled '1-ith winged forms of loYe. 'l11c
lonely nntl the dying may pa~s to their sleep, far, far away fron1
thcll and their fril'ntls. W c ·re not in solitude : on tho roy«,
that the 1nortal eyes ~co not, arc sitting bril!ht angels. • They
nrc 'rith the dyinJ?: although no mortal eye is nigh in the
great nrrangc1ncnt of Divinity, there ru'C angels watching.
f: unr<liun spirits nro e\·cr ho,·ering, spreading a:roun<l their
'lings of protl'ction. J<'car not, then, children of earth, thonl!h
you Rce1n to part with dear one~; for they only rise to sing
ahoYc yon; they only change fron1 the densei: rays of this exi~teneo to n softer, ra1'C1' nttnosphere, where their tones of al~
fcction enn aing out to thee like rleep-tonecl welkin sound::<.
'.l'hero is not a ~pot, hO\\'OYcr 5n.tl and lonely, but has orl
angoI thcru. 0 guo.rdinus ! spread your bright protecting
\l'iH1?<1, n1ul on lhciu write tho loving lhoughts of mortals. Oh!
keep yuur \Yinh>'S flutlorinit, bright birds of tho air, till tho
d1•rp, derp darkuucd clouds thul bido tho lovotl ones fron1 view
dispor~c, nntl they look up, uutl each claim its owu eclestinl
hird. Keep your piuions r·us!liug iu restive loYe, till each1u1<l
eYrry ~oul or cart Ir has found Hs own protecting angel, and l.tas
ackuowlcd(?rtl the "ings that 1·lo~e around it. There arc
none that walk forth unguardl'<l. There is uot a flower hut
has it:; bl'ightcr hlo,~0111 to ~hi.no on it and hle."5 it. There is
nol a little hu<l hut has i:omo neighboring, shady hranches to
protect it. Thero is no little running brook but has its brooder strca1u to fill it. Thero is no little twinkling star but ha.<;
rome brighter orb lo bhit1e on it und lcn<l to it some brighter
glory. '!'here uro 110 little bubbling thoughts but baTo some
oecnn-powe1· to n1uko thc1u flow-. There a.re no plllnets but haTo
some gloriou~ lun1i11ory lo ~hino on them. And thus, and
thus, jg life, is lifl•. N'ot one heart of ~a<luess pulsates, but a
stronger~onl heal" for it. 'l.'here isuot one falling tear with·
out a i>milo roi<ting on crration. 'fhcre is no particle of n1att.er 'vithout its protecting particle. 'l'here is not a.n atom of creation without contrihu!ing ato111s. '£llc1·c walks not in Go<l's

'

,
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universe one child alone. Then think not·, ye that are wail.ing and hoping for so1ne celestial guardian to 1'atch over
you, that the .earnest wish anrl desire will not be filled.
I see all the children of creation standing in rnnk11, irrespective of grades or worlds. I see them in spo.ce; and eve1y
soul has its spacc,vay filled by a spirit above, and thttt by an
attendant; and on and on they reach, into space illhnitable
where there arc no confines. They seem like pyramids of
life, towers of animation. There arc some beneath thee ;
there arc many above thee. The soul that stands beside thee
has them all the same ; anti thus they seem like millions on
millions of cl1ains, going i1p to immortality, to tl1e Deity.
And each soul seems a link fastened in liy God's progressive
hand, a1Jd riveted by titue. Ile stretches forth his hand to
take one link, but it draws the chain to himself. And I
gaze far, far into celestial courts, till my vision fails, till
brilliancy repels, and I draw back.
Thou down I look, far beneath the human chain, into matter undeveloped, till vision fnils me hero, and I fu·a'v back
amazou.
W o, too, are linked t.ogethor in one chain of this existence.
Thy existence is riveted int-0 mine, a11d mine liuks on another's, auu a lo,ver link fastens itself to thee. We move on
'vith tho tlu·ong, and the links of none are 1mproteeted.
Thero is no dese1-t heart; there is [no forsaken child. ]~,~or
on old decaying b1·anches clings the bright green Yine.
Bright mo~ cling
To fulling boughs ;
J31ip;ht angels come
1n sorrow's hour$.

Soft 1'1lindrops ftlll
Erom out dark <:lol1ds;

Lo,·cd spirits call

Dnrk l'Orrow from their shroucl;;.
Bright bobbles Hont
On angry w11vllS;
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:-;,,wt 1111 1non·
tloaL~
•
ll•1U11•l ''"intr.\•

:!Tn\<'9.

Jlrii;1J1 ........ 1><'<-r forth
Frum mldni;:l1t dnrk;
llright 1!1•eds tome forth

•

•

•

•

,\n 11npn1gre,,cd spirit here inte1TUptea the co1ruuunication, took po•,;c,,.,ion or ~frs. ,\d1UU~, and spoke as follo\\·s:

•· Yon think you Linn.J co1runll1lications from an angel. You
think yon Rl\' ii1 tho purisuit of truth. What a fool! What
n llltn·ow· n1incl ! I[o\V small, how insignificant, is such an
ail'y phnntorn lito ns your,;! I lo,·o my own :pursuits; I like
ronlitios. Yo111· flowers 1u1tl nugcls aro all 'isions."
I asked hint ii' he 'vns happy in his pursuits; if he loved
God; ii' ho loved prayer; and ho anS"worcd, "1 an1 happy;
I nocd no prayer1-1; 1 'vant no God."
After n long con versa lion "'ith tli.is spirit, intlulging liim
l>y not decitlotlly opposing his vio1vs, he rcluct.auily couscntod to hear 1110 read to hhu tho following dialogue uehrcen
the spi1·its of I,ightfhot. · and his mother. Lightfoot wrote

-

On the roc.'Onl of <·rime~. in 1J.j, nnd lhe old co11ntry, the name of Li;;htfoot i• well known n• a 1lnring bii;hw:1y ro"1oer. He was executed near forty
JOl\l'I a-go nt Lcchmtro l'uint, JIOW
C:unbrid~.
'!'hill'"" 1he fir t tnfll'ling urtbi' spirit niter dciuh with !Le 'Pirit of Ws molhcr. Tho wldo difl'cn;nni in their p~n·8'!iun ha<! lw111 llwir •piri:s fur from
cn,·b nth ·r; nn•l, "i1h thi• dith•n:nrc 11ill cxi,ting, ll1cir mcctin~ <ould only be
clr1X"tc.l tl1rough matcridl <>'l'•mil.:uion.
•

wt

Pn·' im.. t<> thit inh"n·icw hchn>cn Li,:b1foot nnd bi:; mother, he htlJ commn.
ni<'lll<d to me many times through clilrcrrnt modiwn..•. Ile cnmclir.;1 to me witl1
tul"l'1· · on hit lips; hia C'OnTel'Mtion wa.~ Tain nnd foolish; he diol not bc!ie,-e in
Goo, or •piriu, or immortaU1y; there WJU no liii:ht of heaven in his sonl; no wi·
nilll mys hnd yet thun~ on Iii< lll":lrt to quicken tho sleeping g<>rm of love;
no mother's ~n'•lth fou<I atli•·tion bn1l e'er before in •pirit-lifo fanned bis nch-

in~ hl"QW;

or

l1ttt 011\\, US Ollll or hia

prOgrc<11!4il1~ t'r>JO(ltlDi<>ns ODre Sn.id tO me of him·

self, "nil \VIL, 1lnrl:, 1ln1111w1l 1'1emol 1lnrk, nntil 111 life :tnd love l plcd~ed my soul,
an1l then I lln.1 hdwld how mfomal wi<-ko1l I brul be-en."
I rlllltl hirn f>nlYCnt; l lfnd him ~pirit-t!Jougb1s; I read him Christ'• acrmou
on tho mount; I rcnAonc<l with him long itntl cnmcsUy bcforo ha listened lo me,
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through Mr. Goorgo A. Rcdmnn's baud; his mother spoko
through Mrs. Adnms.
DIALOGUE Bfil'WEEN LIGHTFOOT ..lND HIS lfoTRER.

•
•

-

...
'

-

Lightfoot: "Where, where is my mother? I want to talk
with her.
Motfter: Your mother is here ; she has a sta1· that 'vill
.
pierce you .
Lightfoot: ~lothor, mothcr, ~peak to me.
Jloilier: Tako away the clou<l; l will grow cahn; yon
shall COIUll to JllC.
Li'glitfoot: 0, how I love to incct thee here; let nte> hold
thee by tho hand; there is a s\veot porl'uwe, 111y n1other, that
rises fro1n thy spirit hrealh. 0, give 1110 0110 wo1·d fro111 thy
progre~sivc li(c. Mother <lo, dear 111other.
lliotlter: Rweet aud calm as the c1011ing brec1,es arc the
joy::1 I 11·01tld !iring. Li\·e nearer 1uc, child of my heart; lay
thy aching head upon my breast; clo~er, closer come. I am
''·aiting for thee. Look abo1·c thee, and see myriad i;pirits
1vaitiug to convey thee home ; long lost, long absent one. 1\.
mother's heart still clings with fondest emotiou,and ever shall
my W
"ings of ulfectio11 fly aro1ual 1ny flower, b1·okeu fro1n its
parent stein. lllossom, hasten to thy 1>01ver or happinc~s.
Blighted by sin, come, fly, I call, I bc~ecch - come, con1c,
hopeful, erring one; hasten to thc~c arms. 0, my God! who
can make tho parent heart forget !
Lightfoot: I ad,·:u1ce to1vards thee, moti1er; reach <lO\Vll
thy hand, and let me kiss the rh,iug virtue that emanates fro111
except to soolf nml •rorn and curse 11.t nil T sniil. He wAS my hro1h~1· in cho
great fomilyofhumnnhy. Should I noc •ptftk to liim kindly? >houhl r not ht•ar
with him l ond .houhl 1 not t•kc bh hnnd in lo,o,nntl pnyeame.;tly chat Gotl'~
holy spirit mh~ln lerul him from the tlangerou•, thorny path of sin to when: •w ·t
ftow0$ ;::row and bloom in fm(!rllnco; 11·hcre nil i1 1>lca.•ant; where all I• lo-re
and beauty; wh• re hi• •oul. as was d"5ii:ned of God, should some day come,
nml find the pathwuy of eternal progrLa•ion !

::!
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thy fol'ln. ~rethinks I ~ee lhee handing to my thirsty soul
the nectar of life eternal.
O, come, co111e, CO"E to me, and let my head rest upon thy
bosom, nnd 1ny hand from thee gnthcr the fruit of progression. Thon hast yet the feelings of a mother; and though lov.·
has fallen n. leaf from thy ~tock, yet \\ill there ever remain a
silent pulsation of gratitude to thee. I am rising, I nm rising.
1ll otller: (.\tl<lrcssing lhe circle.) Turn away the gaze of
tho curious; let pity con1e aud shetl her tears, for the lost
one i~ on co 1noro fi>lded to the heart cf a fond mother.
II ope, hope hns 11 rawll tnray tho dark cw·tain, and my ehi!tl
is unveiled to n1y viC'\v. ' '' c ha\'C 1nct as U1ousancls more shall
1neot. 0, gh·o 1ne 111111:<'1-flo\v of \1·onls to breathe out gratitude. Think you I hat l "·11s happy \vhe11 sorrow \Val"led her
cold hreczo around my child in darkness, 11nfolded in error,
and illosso1ncd in siu? Did an angel mother not weep for
hin1 '( {),let hint come and anchor on the ocean of hope.
By your u11ilc<l efforl~ yoll htt\O brought him to mo. 0, turn
hin1 not nway. ~ly loi.l h1111h is called home. Ho hears
these glorious accents. 0, lhe gushing, bursting, s\vclliug
joy that keeps '\\·ithin iny ~oul ! O, giYe his spirit wings of
faith lo bear it on to brightC'r forms.
8ce~t thou the path o'crsprcad with flowers hy anircll1ands ? and from nuael-trcad a. fragrance shall ascend to lill
your ~onb. We nrc irra~ping hcnYcn 's joys; we are nen1·iug
our hl'aYenly ho111e; wo arc blended in i;ympathy, shrouded iu
one n1011tle of hope.
I loYe you nil; a u1olhor';; joy is full. 0 let it ring; 0, let
nngcls echo the glad tidini.,rs; 0, let it ring on. mi to ct-0rnity.
Li!f/1tfoot: It \\"ti~ dark; a gloomy sorro\\· hung over my
spirit '\\ hcn I went to n ~pirlt-land. No ray of sun-;hine lit
the clarkencd portals or my heart. ~fy molher \\"as lobl to
me. ..~lone did I \vander over tho dark prairie~ of the spirilll'orlcl till I ca1uc ugniu to earth; and here I have mot friends ;
n11d hero I woultl C'-pt·e~s iuy gratitude. Here, w·hilc wnnderi11g still in clurkue~11, I SU.\V u. star; "twas dim at first; in it

•

-

...

0

I

~
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I sa"· a motl1er'1 love. I so.w tho sweet snille of rCCOJ?niUon,
ll.lld no\v tho arms of 111y YoTnEn l\\inC clo:;e arow1d me.
i111Jlller: Earth sbnll yet bear all my gratitude. It shall
henr a mother's joy ; page after page shall be inscribed. Ilili
life, 0, what a hlauk ! These eager ar1ns have caught hin1 ;
tJ1o~c heart.throbs pillow his head again; and a mother's arnlS
of love 110\V Ct"ndle hiln to repo~c. Lon~ did he rove. an
w1discovered ~tar. DiRtancc, not love, divided us. In i;hadowy dretuns, in phanton1s \vild, I uRed to stand besido him.
No\v no longer hope co1ncs in the dream, but reality has fired
my son! and clothed it, and hns brought me back my "·ay'vard chilrl. Our threads of life nre thickly t\l•ining no1v ; he
grows 'vi thin n1y soul; eyes of affection no'v bathe his soul
'vith tho dewA of o. rnothor's tenderness, twining a.row1d him.
Wns ho onco dark ? 0, tcll 1110 not tha.L ! The fountain-source
of lovo has tho aho.clcl\v o.ncl tho light. Tho po.rent stem will
clailn tho blighted ll•af, will O\Vll the decaying buds. Ilo is
irune, ro1;lored to ntc. If thnuks will recompense, my soul
\vou.ld speak in volu111cs.
LiKlttfoot: ~I other, we will place the dewdrop within the
flower thnt hloorns ; within the heart of him \vho first lent to
n1y i;oul tho gushings of proitrcssion. Let us hie a.\vny, and
give hin1 thnnks. Sec, all are pleased \vith this pure thought.
"f,vill tempt his brother to do likewL-.e ; to pluck from the
dark pit of misery a bli~btetl soul. Let us press our spirit
than ks upon his l>ro\\·; for by his kind hand I now rcpo~e
u;iou progression's hoson1 ; hy his kind \vords I gained tho
stuile from thee ; hy his friendly look I learned that you were
near. He taught inc, niolhcr dear, that the same motives
be had towards 1uc ca1ne f1·on1 my mother.
Tlicn kt 11• ~''" no lon1'cr EIAy,
'Vc'll put ono flower there ;

TA l 's go, lrt.'s uo, no longer stny1
1

\V u'll rnil<C for him n prayer-

That he ma.y leal'n to aid others as ho has aided me; that
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be n1ay learn lo water still lbe fading flowers upon the shores
of life, nud rt•asc not to gi;c thc111 drink while there is the
]ea..~t grernnc~'I to th<' -.tock. Already I see him proffering to
another blight<'d ono a friendly band. The flower opcneth
its tender lct\\·cs, nnd its petnls recci;o hls kindness ns the
rose rcccircth the dews from hea;cn. 0, could I learn the
use of \YOrd!l, thal I might express ·with glowing language
the gratitude within 111y isottl ! "
'l'ho rending of this dialogne carried to thls ~pirit's heart a
eon\·iction of its reality. 'f ho deep and lasting affection,
1nanif1'strd hy a pure and holy mother to her loug lost and
erring child, tonrhod the dorn1a11t chords of love, and roused
his son! to ne\v lifil. 'l'ho dn.rk mist of error seemed to break
n.way and ho M\V, pot'i1aps, for tho first time, t11at darkness
\Vas the man Uo his f<Ou l had \Vorn : fo11y, sin, and vain ambition had fi ll<'d up tho n1cnstu·o of his existence. H o had
Milod dO\vn tho ~tron1n of life, and entered the ocean of eternity, and now· could review tho past, and bebolcl the great
\vork of life, U1nt God had gh·cn his hands to do, ALL YE1'
UNDONE. Ile sighed heavily, 1nanifesting great anguish and
i-emor~t', and i-pokc:
""l\va.~ \vintt•r in n1y ~0111. Long autumn days of sorrow
carried 111<' to drl•nry ~tonns and icy chills; and sweeping winds
blew hark to 1ne the colcl death echo. 'Twas ocean sorrow,
n1inc; 'twas bounding wa.l'CS. No little dancing bubbles floated on the deep, dark curro11t-sl1'Cam of life. Ko meteor even
shone afnr to crown 1ny life. 'Twas a. tempest life; 'twas a
dashing, dark cxi~tc11co ; 'twas a damning Jife; 'twas a hellish
life ; 'twas a. frightful, fcltcrecl lifo ; 'twas a direful, dismal
life; 'hva~ a hiclcous, howling lire; 'twas a miserable, maniac
life, my life, 111y lij'c.
You say there is a sn1runo1· tilno in Jife we have found;
you say there i~ o. hco.;cnly clinic. I bear the welcome
sound; but I a1u diu·k, I nm dead, I am sinful, I nm

I

I

\
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sorrowful, I am sad. I rost >vith tho fotters, the films, tl1e
oppression of sin. I am dcsponding, despnring, di8mayed
within. Deep, dark, deadening, direful, danined d.espair !"
Flora no'v spoke:
"Let hi1n co1nc ; 'tis only a. billow of life, 'tis only a darker
wave that passes on the brighter. l Io has the power of eloquence. Uis ~oul will be dashed onwnrd, and he will now
float in tho tide of progression. 'Tw·as only the dashing of an
angry waYO, a 'vavo that helps to bear your ba.rk of life along
its stream. Ilis soul was touched, auu turned from indifference to intere~t."
The following e'·euing, this spirit again came to me through
Mrs. Holen Leeds, announcing hin1,clf as the spirit who~c
name was unkno\Vll to me, who had the e>ening before com1nunicated to 111e through Mrs. Aclatns, and continued:
"'Vhy aro you better than I? Why tl1ls light around you
that is transparent, when God has i.riven me none, but has
gi>cn to n1e moro than midnight darkness? W11y is Go<l a
partial God ? Al1s"•er me."
I answered : God is not a parti::tl God. " My God is thy
God." His glorious sun of truth shineg on us both the i>nme.
Sin aud folly make the soul grow dark ; a pure life with
deeds of goodness 'vill dissipato tho midnight darkness of
error, and the ~oul may gradually progress from the decpe8t
dye of sin to the light of transparent purity. Conic with inc,
and I 'rill guide you in the paili that I ha,·e walked in, that
leads from darkness and doubt to light and loYe. Sec you
not my footprints of progression? lie continued:
"0, 'vill yoll lot me follo'v yo11, that 1 may not again go
down to those dons of dark pollution ? O, let me catch one
ray of t.he sunlight. that hath fallen on thy spirit. All tho
Clll'SCS of iuy depraved nature hnvc follo,vcd my spirit into
eternity. 0, bitterly indeed hnYe I "'ailed in agony and despair for follies and c1imcs committed on earth, witl1out oue
ray of light till I come within tby sphere. 0, let me come
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where grace and love and Yiriue dwell. And now my spirit
Rturts in agony at the darkness of the past. Will not thoso
form:i who should ha.•e cursed me rise up and say, begone?"
I answered no ; they "·ill not curse, but lo>e you; they'll
pray for you : they·u drop n. tear of pity, and the " dews of
forJ!h·encss shall fall on your thirsty soul ;" and the hand of
lo,·e they will extend to you, and help you on to happinci:s.
"I have hrokon a. mother's heart. I have trampled upon a.
father's alfcctions. I h:~ve ta.ken a brother's life to accompli~h a fiencli~h purpose. In my sinful lust, I ha>e trampled
tho tonrlor flowrrs of life undeL· my feet, and left the1n
cruslled, to bleecl and die. 0, let me trace your footprints.
0, lot mo, lot 1no con10.ngain."
'rhis spil'it, soon nftor this meeting with l frs. Leeds, again
a1111ou11ce<l his prosonue, aud wrote through Mr. Rodman's
hand:
" ~fy na1ne is Do Soto. I fit·st diseovored tho ~Iississippi
River. l traversed the \vest-Orn ·wilds, and trod many fair
11rarj s h<'neath n1y sinful feet. 'l'he \Vatcrs of the Mississippi
wn~hed away many stnins that by mo were left upon its
JlCaeefnl hanks. Tho \\'ild flower hung its head to see my
.,vieked heart unroll its carnal appetite. The waters murmured as I thrust from the bosom of many a harmless one
the germ of purity that is \l'Ont to grow there. The winds
l1eaved a sigh, ns, witb n. ";eked heart, I made the mdo"·, and
multiplied the orphan children. My ears were dull to hear;
my eyes \rcre lilind to see ; my heart refused entrance to one
pure moth·e. .\ll \1•ithin ,rru; one volcano of impure feelings
towards tho unwary and innocent."

.....
•
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SECTIO~

II.
1ll arcli 15tlt, 18G5.

.

-

De Soto again communicated through ~lrs. Ada1ns as
follO\l"S:
" A. canopy of angels bright o'or i-prcnds me; their tinted
"ings "'a,·o in the golden light, nnrl call my spirit homo, as
clouds absorb the moisture of tho earth. Celestial magnets
drop around 111c: firc-fla$hing fla1nos dart around n1e, nud
immortal currents force me on; eternity's title flo,vs in, ancl
'vaves n10 hoavonward; majeslic thu11dc1·s peal alonl( the
way; swift, lhou~hts, like lightning, na~h for lh in the clond~,
nncl full cn1otion fnlls like showers. Unc·erlainty enJhlcls 1110;
like ma<ldcnt•d w:t\'es, I leap and ~pla'h round rocks of dnni,rt•r.
I ride iu the " 'hirlwind; I fall in the 01nbrace of giant, l<>r·
nadocs. )ly restless brain is like uni<cttlcd elc1ucnt.~, like
antagonistic forrcs heanng in eomn1otion. In vain I ~igh
for rest ; my particles of existence nttrnct nought but furious
matter. Co1n1notion bcru·s mo in a swelling, hoarinp; sea,
nud floats 111~ to tho gnlf of dci;pnir.
0. tako n1c frou1 these dashing liillow:-; ; pla11t iny ~pirit
whore some wavy "illow may bc•n<l o'er it. and where the
melody of the <lru1cing boughs will ~oothe me to rel>t. Tuko
n1e from these iron fetter:; ; take ine from the "'orltl of
remorse. Tlo'v proudly I labored I how· l sacrificed ln11na11
ity ! how liku a delving, direful dcn1011 J dnrtod round oxi~t
ouce. Oh, 11uiYcl'i11g, writhin;t 111c1nory, to t he lowc~t pitH of
i11fan1y he yo hurled, and let 111(' 1<tnnd hack hero \\'ith o
recollection of only the good. .\1nhition had rea1·ed lier cliOs:
ad>enturon~ c111ulntiou l>0rc me on : nncl I fought, 1111<1
boldly fought, uncl crowned my soul with "idows' tenr~, ond
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gathered me laurels from orphans' sighs. .And I ha.Te done
11ow not with enrth. I'll hurl my glittering steels ngnin : I'll
throw n1y darting arro\\·s. I am not done \\'ith life. Chant
mo no requien1 ; sing me no death-soni;t; echo for me no
pealing dirge. I nm not done, I run 1wt di>11e tcith life.
Bound on, yo flowing currents ; splash down, great mol'iug cataract of thought; I float along the surface. I am not
dead nor 1:olcoping. You i,hall hear me (and pity if you
\rill). I will 111ako a rolling ~lrPan1 of eloquence Bow along
tho intcllcc!11al world 1uighlit•r than 'lite grPat fat!ter of
toaltr.~' lhnt I dbcoverotl • rippling, coursing down its 'l'ny.
I go for· !au n•ls, and l'll win th om yet, brighter, yot far
brighte1·, lhnn 111011arrhs lnivr gathered.
8on1oti111cs nt 1nid11iKht n1y spirit 'vill come, softly 1nurm\lri11g, trcn1hlingly nsking for ])raycr ; and will yo gil'O it
1uo 'I J,iko 1nid11ight breezes 1 'Jl be borne t-0 thee. Like
dorp, rolling, distnnt lhuudor, my TOico shall be hoard williin
your ~oul.
0, that I should bo a bcgE:,"llr ! But the S:lllds of life that
bear tho proudest name c1u1 bo washed ::nvay by the ocean of
sorro\v. My mcng1·0 soul, an empty ' 'oid, begs for the crumbs
that full fro1n your tahle."
Mrs. A.darns continued in a trance, and Flora spoke as
follows:
"Lo,·o spreads her n1antle wide. Its soft, bright folds drop
on the darkest form. I love to ~cc the spirits coming from
the stor1n of dark rcmol"lio. I lo"l'o to sec a soul turning
heavenward, Cl'Cll though it come in tho thunder. I loTe to
~cc the lightnings fla.qh, for they tell of contending emotion.
I loYo to seo the ocean of dark ~in heaYing nnd bounding, and
sending its dark wnYes heavenward. We lol'O to see the tide
of hnmnnity da.~hing, moving, restless, bouuding towards the
firinnn1ont of lovo, till bright, airy clouds of love sloop down
41 Al thi~ tim~, \[l". Adums 1lid not know 1he noma of this spirit, as h had
h•en written rltrongh l\1r. ll~dmun'& bund.

-
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aud kiss tho a.chin~ lll'ows. \\' o look fot· co1uu1otiou, 'lis tho
breaking 'VQ.\'CS of progres~ioll. \\'o Juve to sec the plunCts
all rolling hca¥e1n\·ard. Wc lo' c to look ou tho bat Uc sic.lo
of life. Ofl-tin1C's "·c take the glitt1•ring '-lee!, and wnr with
the dark anrl hideous enemy, -in a1ul rrror. \\'e hl•lonir lo
the family of hn1no.uity; we live fiir the l>011ndle~' couutt'j'
of life. W c plcdgo cxistonco, truth and love that \\'O will
stand 'micl tho host of tho rightoou!l, the good and tho hrnNo,
and batUo for lifo antl for lo•c.
Perhaps you think I strangely speak, but a pati·iotis1n
seizes my soul, and "·e seem like !'Ohlicrs all marching to tho
great hattlo field Of life, ar1ued with \Yeupons of faith, l0\'0
and truth. ''rc•n stand by the \vouuc.lcd that fell in tho arxuy
of life. \\re'll \\'Ork for no crown, \1e'll \vork for uo fu.1uo.
'Vr,'ll cast, a'ido tho n1iuor tl1ouf(ht of' self <ind glory, and we'll
send our i<pirits out to iuect lh1• 1•1ui1ny, and ''ill girtl tho111
with the arn1or of lo\·e, and oUl'l; ~hall be the laurel crown,
the warrior's liunc, to know· that we ho.ve fought holc.lly :ind
truthfully.''

'

l

-

SECTION lJI.
111.arcli 18th, 1R:JI).
De Soto "·role t11rough )lr. Redwnn's haud:
" I J1a.Yc wught for water tu quench n1y thir:;t ever since 1
plac.:d 1ny 'rcary rcet upon the ~andy <le~crt of the ~pirit
land. Cloutli; of <lust filled 111y spirit-nostrils, and the Lurning sands scorc·hed the soles of 111y feet 1111til I fouud in thee
ai; oasis 'vhere 1 could cool u1y parched tongue aud re~L 111y
weary body.
The dialo!!'uc• you read n1e pl11c1•ll the rainbow of hope in
the skies to hctokcn the cowing plc11surc."
• Dlolo!,'llC

bClllt'\'11 T,l_;htfO<Jt lln•l his rnotl"•r i~ htre l'l'f~m:d to.

3
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iJlarc/1 '25t/1, 1855.
Dl' 8oto i-pukc throuirh )fi~$. 1\un Groce, and said :
"0, rend inc pruycr:s, rend mo thoughts of life eternal. O,
rend

•

lllC ll!Ol'C.,,

'l.'hc •piril started, mnuifcsting {\"rcat fca1· and agony, ancl
elnuir to 1ny arn1s with µ:rcut ~tl"ougth aud again spoke,
rel't•r1·i11g to tho~o "'ho luu.l bocu his companions in darkness:
"'l'hc•y co1no to pull 1110 back ! They call, thAy cou10,
thoy're strc>Hj.(, thoy ani 1nil(hty, they aro legions! I cannot
look hnck without a shuclclei·. 'l'he cord that dra\vs inc up
seems ~loncll'r. 'J'ho nttractio11 that \VOltld dr1nv inc back
scon1a n1i~hty. No, 110, NO; 1 1·111111111, I 1oill rwt go back. 0,
hope, whorr nrL thou ·~ 'Vhcro arc thy sunbemus now ?
C1,,•.,.t thc1tt

'"l't> <·lu·~·r

1i11t

l1rin~ nnt"

111<.• c111v.·~1n1,

c>n

..•

1"t'ly

rn.)· '~':l)·

!

C.lti •.. , tJuu1 1t11t J:llido me
,,..-Ju~f\.• l)rigl11~

r ... J1i•1t>s 1J1,~ ~on 1
\\'hcrt• 1°>1 ~ will Joe _.;,b me,
\11.J gc11t1r h ocl me on!"

111arcli 30tl1, 185fi.
Ily DI! Soto, \Vl"ittcn through ~[r. Rcdmtlll 's baud :
A unR~);.'l

"lion on,

1·01! 011,

To •ruE .M1:;.-..IB81rP1

Rrvm.

thou 111ighty i·ivor ! Let the dushi11g

-
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spray fron1 thy hanks n10istrn 1he hearts of 1nortality. I
;:a,,· ther oner in nil thy glory, wlll'n nought but ern!!~Y 1·1in~
and bending pines htuig o'er th,\' ~bores; "When the hu11gry
'voh·es prowled rottnd Otu· frn~ilo tent::.; and "·hen li11rui11g
thirst for hlood preyed upon my ~inful fo1·111 .
Roll ou, thou miglity princu of ri,·e11't. )fPlhi11ks I ~cc
upon thy hanks Progres~ion ; how t\WL•et, 0, how ~Wt!l't, it ji, to
n1e. "\Vhen fu·i;L I kue'v I'rogrt•sKiu11's features, sho tul1\ 1111'
slle had conver~ed "'ith a darkt•111•<l hrothor, who~r evil 'vnyi;
wore liut a ;;hado\v of n1ine. ~h1.•ultl thv
clear "·at1·rs hare
•
reflected upon their surface another in1age liko 111int', O, gh·o
you hin1 a le-son ; opo thy hook of nature, and let cnch rippling wavt• ~peak forth in ncccnts of purity its 1nissio11, to
teach tho benighted hearL to lire. Let thero con1r a Hn1ilc
frou1 thy co1111te11anec, 0 )ri~sis!<i)lpi "'uve, and ""hen the
1uoon h•11dcth to lhco hcl' ~hinin~ fcntnrcs, cas1 thou n rcfl!'ctio11 tlu·rct'ro1u inlo the soul tif' UH' "'twdercr. '\'n~h, 0
"·atel"', fron1 thy banks the ~11i11 that l haYc lel'L lhcrcl)ll.
Frown not forl'vcr, for l ha\c 111.•pn hrokl'n. Let llll' t•la-p
"'ithin n1y i-.pirit.-htwd thy Jur;.rh cut•,,.., anJ lilui out 1'10111 thy
1ucn1ol') tho hL•llb.h evil~ that 11cru pt'rrictralctl 111~111 thj
bankb it !u\\ i-.horL ceullLril~s ng-o.

'
PnA YER.

....

0, thou 'rho dost control thl' t•lcn1e11ts. an<l 11 ho~' prescnco is in the deepest c.·n·crn~. whn~r. eye~ ~aunclh th<' hirlclt•n
my,.t••rics of the heart, expel front 111y gloo1ny soul the r"'mc1uhraucc of hygono day~: lt>t their experience dio nwny
in the di~tnncc, as Ute echo or tho rolliug 1vnters.

I
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April 8tl1, 18.)5.
Do Soto '~Tote through ~Ir. Redrnnu's baud ru; follow·s:
'· You twinkle liko n star that'i; seen 011 enrtb, as you arc
~ccu hy angol eyes in hcn•cn.
J~ntJh kind tloed. that yon render to those "·ho 11·ere once
like 1nysclf, ndllll o. uo1r bJo,.~om to tho already gathering
wreath, 11 hich s1u·cntls its fragrance now on tlrc lircezes of
tho spi l'it-l:incl. '\'hi lo l rotrncc my past experience, r cau
sec that" hilo l ,1·n.~ writhing i1t hellish agony you brought the
firRt cooling <lrop to nry parched tongue. Whcu .tlan1cs of
<lcspni1· writhed around Juy soul, you first put a blo:;so1u of
hope \Vithin n1y r1•nch. Jf tho ligltt of p1·ogressiou can
reach other ~oulH, if the inorning of progressil'c ]ifo can
dttwn 011 other cltn·kt•ucd spirit~, (). ~tay it not, hut make it
flow alouir iu 1ui~hly 11a1cs, in ho111uli11~ hillo"'', and Jill tho
world with jnJ und hcuuty. \·our rau,0111 ~hall ho \llw11
you pass to thl! ~piril-worlc.l. Thoi-0 you ha;e aided. iu the
\n1ys of eternal life will ,.land i1ith op<'U anns and 11111,liug
l1enrts of gratil111le to rl!cch·e you. 'Yhilc thou art mortal,
recei>e the thanks of mortulity. Xaturo will thank thee for
whnt thou hast tlon•' for u1c. Each flower that yon pa!<,, its
fragrance will b)e,s you ; the fu·:.t rny of light that drives
darkness fro1n thy cha1nhcr at mo1·ui11g \rill bring thee n lilcs:>ing; tho moon ~hnll btuile 011 thee through thy window
\vhcn thou nrt resting 011 thy pillo1v, and then she '11 whisper
\VOrds of thnnkfulnes~ lhr Jill'. l~\·e11 the wbistliu/! wiuds
~hnll hri11~ llu~t' echoc•i< of' our .~ratitude. The morni11~ ~un,
the• plaintil'l' 11ot<•s of 11at\1t'f''s ison~tcrs, tho rippling 'vavc~,
and the dew thal litllcth on 1•nch hunrhlr flower, i-httll ull

-
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sing to thee as thon do,t pa.•s them by ; for os thon rlost
ht•lp 0110 of Clod's creatures, Cotl through hi~ \vorks will
tile,, you.
I Feek no\v lo nitl the pil~ruu llu·ough the dt\rkcnetl Ynllics
of 1nortality. \Yhcu I l'llll picture tu the erring oue 1uy
11ust c•1rcer, nn.1 1·cflcct to hlnl Ill) future, it i.:i1·c, '"" joy.
Like tltc waters thu.t ftdl from son1e lofty point, I thro'' 1uy
~prays upon the noou<lay sun, anti cast n. rainbo11• 11pon the
unp1·ogro,,ud, that they 1nay fea't upon its hcantcons color~;
that they 1uay sou that there iii an nrn1 out:;lretched fro1n
ou high, C\"er r1•ncly to (tssi~4 in cropping the thorny liruhs
from tho tree of n1ortal life; that they iuay sec the garden
of truth, untl \l'alk lhc1·ei11. l\fony o. flo\ver yet bloo1ns unplucketl, waiting for son1t' ready hand to convey its fragn111cc
to tho soul. O, that l could gnthcr fron1 the fields of spil"illifc sonir hlosso1ns of purity: 0, tbut l coul<l press their
leaves \I ithin !ht' hook of mortal rcn1eu1hraucc. arul cun1pel
tho poss\lssor t-0 co.st one liugel'iug glnncc upon the purity
!hereof.
?iiy wish for tho proirrc~~ of others b growing !'trongcr
l\ltd >1tro11ger. AK each lh1·ob or 111y i<piri l-heart b telling to
111c my clestiny, the lo\ 1• for th use he low Fr•'1us to be niy
cvt'ry wish. I long to thro1Y ~0111 • cuhlo to tho~r who nrc
!-[l'Hgglill!J; in tJto waWl"K o[" inft11lly, thni they lllll)' IJ:l'ai;p
thereat. nntl safe!) lninir their forms to the shores of llrotherly Jo,·o. I seek some ray of pouctrutiug light to enliirhtPu
the dark rcces:'t's of t11ci1· ~piJ:its. ~\.s each ripple of progrci<siou·s waves cchors on iny ear, as each flowrr iu yonclt'r
vulley i<penks to 1no of it~ Creator un<l his cit'~igni<, it hut
rcue,vs and strcnl!lhens 1ny ar<lor lo irivo 1ny fellow· mortal-;
a. tai<te cf the wutrrs from the Wt'll-sprinir of ctcn1ul lifc, lo1·e
nnrl wis<lo1n. 'fhcre is ii ct·own of t"l".ioiring for coch, wl1osc
clinmoucls sparkle iu the 1<1111 of truth, 1111<1 "hose sill·filct'
reflects the smilt' of Dt'ity. lie that hath olotaiued thi1' crown
olitaiut1 tho smik•K of' his Clod. ,\11 l gru~p cuch thougl1l of

l
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future hnppinc~s, it hut hrings 1ne nearer to ""here l cau i,."lliu
thnt t·rnwn, 111111 prc~s to n1y «pirit-ho,.om the :>1niles of nature's 0111.v teacher. Father, Goel. Ench thought lhat I expre•"'
to .'"ou but acids to my hope of bcco1uing the posse~sor of
tl1<1.t !'l!Ul of f.!\ltu<. l~ach a~pirntion, "·hcthcr gi\"cn to yon
or kcpl within iuy owu ~phcro of thought, hut shortens the
llistanco hctwccn otcrual ha11piuc<s and me.

•

-

r~~ttn, li'-t~n.

crrin:: tr1ortnf<o1:,
.1\n•l l•ttlr tlac l!loun1l from h1•n,·c11IJ' JlOrtnl';
"l'ht·y OJlO to rntt·r1 &lal'u u..." n frit•n4J.
·1•0 1ho'' rl1t• 'vlic:rc tl1,· ~c1111 :.l1ull c:n(l.''
•

i-'EC"rJ ON Vil.
April 12, 1855.

D1• ~ulo ~puke lhro11irh ~Ir:<. ,\1l:tn1:; :
" I want <·atu1·acl, l want 1uou11tuin thoughts. l do uot
cunll' i11 li!lll' rills, i11 11losso1us of the yalfcy: n1y ~piril
wanls th\l l'llJ!J!•'«I clifJ'; to ki":s tho stur~. But for irallinJ!,
<·11r,in)! llH'111ory, I 111iµht J.o n ructcor, {Z!ttbcring dia111ouds
unto 111y ~piril-gt•n•~. poli~hcd by tho motion of eternity.
l•'ri<'11ds of <'arth, con..,ecrate uud wed your li>cs to truth,
101·0 nncl happiness. J)o not give a fragmentary lo'"c to God,
nor hl'ing n ~pirit horne crushed to atoms. Plant the lifchlo<son1, gcrn1i11ntc the in1111ortal --pirit. warm it 11·ith rays of
hca1·cn ':- i-1nilcs. I hnvc no words; 111~·• soul is confined to
another. I ha1·c a houndnry of n1aterial intellect that shuts
out uiy pro~pcct. I gi1·c you 1ny soul dwarfed. But roll,
aud roll itlonf,! ell•rnity, nnd garner in all the treasure in tho
('IOl'llal ,(orchousc. 0. time, let the dancing rintlet or bliss
r1>ll on the d<'l'P OCl'llll of' so1-ro11·, nnd dnnc<' aloug 01·er the
t11r!' that cuvcrs iinrnortul rcn1ain!\. J,ook aloft an<l gaze on
lh1• ~h<r1·y ki11i;do10, ruu u. rnco with tin1e, aud 1viu the crown
in1n101·lnl."'

..,
•
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)fat')' .\dn1n~, who<c progro~~h·e life is partially given in
tho " llh·ulet fron1 the Occnn of 1'ruth," a<ldrei,>ell iue •
thro111th J\liss i\nn Orocc. l·cfcrring lo un unprogrc~sed spirit
hy thr 111unc of "Ji.m ," with who in I liad just had n Jong
in le r\·h• 1v :
"I,ct tho wisc101n you receive fron1 nhove pa~!' on to thy
hrotho1· in dtH·k11c:;s. Go to hin1 \vi th the overflowing gou)('t
of truth, and bid hi111 dd11k nnd thirst no u1oro. Be hon
dark rind bonighle<l tra1·cllc1· in the !'orc~t of ignorance, su1·.
l'OllllUCd by lhO tall ll'l'CS of i<llpen;tition, light him \l·ith thy
novor-fiickorinµ liµhl, wnr1ncd hy tho goninl sun uf truth;
lcu.d him to t~ hrighter light; !'how him the flowers "hlcli,
when lnw1pll•<L upon, but gh·c forth a richer odor; and hicl
him lear11 therein the lrsson of thy progres~ion. 0, judge
him kinllly. Could he ho.ve unfolded 'midsl the wintry cn1nnu.Uons of nn icch<'rg, in tho form of' an uncongenial society ;
i;heltcn·d, it 111ny h<'. for a time, 'ucath the dark and dreary
\ralls of n pri~on; l!'ft nn orphan perhaps; no moth<'r's 11a.utl
lo ~oolh his bro'v ; when he had con1tnittcd some childll;h
error, rccoh·cd nought hut har~h words nnd w1kiud looks;
110 father, ,v.th \\i~o, yet lo\·ing \Vor<ls, to tench him wisdolll ;
110 si~tcr, \vilh a sL~lc1"s ~y111pathy to console him ; alone and
fri<'ndlo~, fur he kno\l"s not to the contrary? Think of hhn,
anll thcn tbiuk of thy own happinci<~. 1'hink of the inharn101tlcs and tho darkness that ~urround him; then i1uagino
thy O\l'I\ ~onl in the l':l.lnO condition. 0, lcll the~e truths to
stranger$, to friends, lo kindred ; tell tliom that the !'OW il'!
immortal, it cannot die. O, coulll the \vurlcl realize the
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heauticll of the iJumortul existence. tl1en would they feel it a
privih•ge, a duty, lo help their erring brother on to truth."
.1.nother i<pirit now took po~se.-:;ion of :lliss Groce, who appc:u·c1l to he in a i:.tale of great mental suffering. I nsked
who this i<piril was, and it "'llli ans\\·e1·cd :
" ''"hr do yo11 a•k a wo111an s11ch a drunncd foolish question 'I I~i111l out ir you can. Come, you ha<l better go down
\vith nn', down, 1low11 to 111y dark abodes. You think that
you arc helter than L n111, with yow· flowers an<l your visions.
Where 11i1l you ~ct that \\Tcath of gootl-for-nothing flo\vars
that i~ on your hrn1l 'I " 1 said that l\vo little orphan spirits
once asked 1110 the sanio «J llCstion. \\"11eu hearing the nan10
of two " orphan Rpi rit."" incn tionerl, 1<l1e sudde11ly started, Wtls
in11ch uµ;itatcd, an<i tor n u101nent seemrd almo~t eonvulscd.
I then nskcd if Hho \VOuld not like to have ine l'Oa.d to her
\\htLt tho littlo orphan spil'its said to mo. .After a n101ncnt of
~i lt•nc•', ~hod row a hon.vy agonizing l'igh, nnd \\•hispcrcd, "llly
c!tildrc1i.'' l then road tltc following commuuication, given
through ,\l 1·s. Adu1ns:

'

.

'l'wo LI'ITLE OnPIIAN SPmrrs.
" '\'{<• arr. t\vo little buds that Flora sent from her bright
garden, nnd "'O dl'ink in her de\\·s; and ~he says we shall
op••n ; n1ul when we nre full-hJo,rn flo\l·ers you 'vill see us.
'''c "·ere orphans. Our fnther and our mother forgot us.
Flora keeps us now : shl' calls us "RoFc-bnd~. '' "'hen we diecl
in our cold, clark room, \l'C died together. We were stiff.
~lany :-aid we froze to donth. It "·n.ci no mal&cr. Flora.
t•:uuc nn«I led us awuy. She loltl us \re were little spirit",

ntul then we <li1ln't carll for otu· bodies. Falhe1· and moth<:'r
n1'C d<:'nd. hut Flora ~ayi; thl'Y ha\·c not le:u·ncd to Jo,·c us yet.
}'lorn snit! that ''C n1i1d1t slay autl talk to you: that you
,,·oultl love us. ;\re you ns good as she is? We are not
cold now; we aro not hungry; ~omobody loYes us; aud
'vhcn \\'O little buds arc nil blown out, you slui.11 sec ho\v

I
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s"·cet nnd i.,roo<l we can be, for we love our Father so mucbour Father Clod, who n1aJe us. But he ditln't make us die
in o. colll room, did he? If he did, "-e could forgive him.
Would you he nfl'ald to die if a good, good Flora "·01tld
come in nnd take yon ? If the room "·ns all dark, she would
I.Iring light, ,\·itb stars on her head. ~he is now coming to
take us 011 her wing:;, for we nre little orphan buds. ,,.e
have got bright \rrcntlu•, nnd so have you; who ga.vo you
yours'/ Flor:~ g:i\'o us otu·s."
Flora spoke :
''I have ta1·!'iccl that other flowers might send their fragrance, nnd "·ith lhcu1 t\\•O little bu<ls of life that I am training with allcction. O, whnt a holy charge! Will some
rougl1 breeze conic nnd blow on tho1n ere they open to life ?
But, I lru;;l in tho I•'nthor's hnnd 'vhich keeps the 1\•hirhvincl
and tho c1•cning zephyr alike in biR charge; the Father who
slays lhc bouuding wares of tho ocean, anu 1nakes tl1e little
l1rook also sing out swocl music; in hiin I place my tru~t;
willt the glorio118 i111prcss I tinge my ctnchor; I pattern my
garu1c11ts of faith f1·01u his bright and glorious folds that cushroutl hiin, and l go rorlh holtlly taking these charges: nnd
thy baud will co-o11<o·rntc 11 ilh me, antl \Ve ITTII look abroatl in
the grcnt nnirl'l'M' of h111111111 life, antl count nothing too
haznrdous for the hand of lo1·c to grn~:·
To the rending of the nhovc this i;pirit listened, apparenlly,
";th n1inglc!l feelings of int<"rcst nnd remon:e, and answered:
" Will Flora let 111e soc them ? 0, will she ever let 1ne
haso them again? I went from door to door to ask for
breud: the rich and the prouil would tell me to· go away,' and
call 1ne a ' brg;rar.' The worltl "·ns so unkind to me, it
matle me "ickctl. '£0 hu'h u1y chiltlrcn's cries for hrcacl, I
ofu•n whipped U10111. 'l'hcy ft·ozc to death, for I ueglccted
and forgot. lhe111. 0 God! Ditl l 1nurclcr 1hen1?"
I said to lier that. we 1night. for a ti1ne be surrounded 1.iy
tho cold ~elfisl1nc~s of a world i-hrouded in the clouds of
L

•
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error, still, God's ever present guardian care was with us, and
some day all would learn t.o lo>e him; then he would forgi>o all our sin~, and we should be happy.
lfiss Groce still continued entranced. Flom now spoke :
" ;.\. mighty commotion is now going on in the soul of that
dark one. Emanations from bright spirits through earth's
children ha,·e reached her. The breeze that blows, that has
S\\·ept across the b1oad ocenn, has conveyed to her the glorious
tidings of hc1· children, and the chords of a mother's love
are touched anew.
Those in life 'vho should ha•e led her, trampled on her
affections; and those 'vho 1night have given her bread turned
lier away with tho name of 'beggar.' And though her
spirit 11as boon crushed and dO\VlL-t1·odden, yet now do so1ue
rays of hope beam llu·ough her sad soul. She hopes to
again fold her litUc ones in Lhe bosom of love. Iler desires
shall be granted. And she shall breathe the fragrance of
these spirit huds when thry shall be unfolded in beauty.
Then shall she learn, that 1or eYery dc8ire, pnro and good, in
God's boundless universe of love, there is nmple provision
made."

•

.

\

'

SEOTION IX.
Tho spirit of ?liary Adams spoke through Miss E. E. Gil>son ns followi; :
" Wilt thou pour forU1 the radiance of thy spirit to enlighten Ute dark ~ccucs of life, and to make fruitful the
-wruitc place's of the soul? 'Vilt thou make green and verdant the isles or tho sea1 nnd spot with living truth the grant
<>ccnn of ignorance? Wilt thou wifu glittcl'ing gems inklrspcrso tho forest of commotion, and convey to fue bosom of
darkness life and light?

-
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0, how I love to moot you nnd pour forth my gratitudo for
tho nssistnnce you hnve rendered me in my spirit development. No\v I bear \Vithiu me love to all, and I offer you the
incense of a g"ratcful heart, for you have led me upwards,
and you have brought pence and hope to my lncerated bo~om.
0, relieve th<> oppres~ed, and pity the sorrowing. Do you
know that when you clcvnto the benighted ones in the spiritworld you elcvnw tho~ on earth who pine in nfiliction, sin
nnd poverty ? Ono tco.r from sympo.tl1y's eye let fo.11 inoo tho
urn of bonevoleucc, for their undcvelopment becomes a flood
\\'hen pow"Od by their increased sympathy below· into the
bosom of i;tdfering huuutnity. Take the beautiful of nature
:u1d of life, an<l rofro~h thy spirit \\'ith lovelinei:s; then. convey
this har111Qlly into tho very eoi·e of human sunering. Give
thorn H1nilos for to1u·s, joys for groo.ns, responses of cheerfulness for sighs, lovo for fonr, and cucourugomcnt for despair.
Thou sba.lt receive thy rownrd hereafter, and glorious shall
be tho reeompouso.
0, \Vho \VOuld bo vile, "'hen purity was present to their
sight, s1uiling S\voctly beneath a canopy of love? Then
hear with iinpurity, kno,ving that ignorance is its parent, and
that the orr~pring or kno\vlcdgo is holiness.

•

The bC'nutiM of tho <lllwning day,
No one luu power to portray.
Uow brightly 1..:anu the sunlight ray
On all.

-

I lift the runain fro111 the soul,
I Mk tho spirit to control,
And in ita arms 111y apirit fold,

And bl~"·
Let carh then gi,·a a bclpinll hand,
That all, thc'c truthJ 111ay understand,
And join in ono h11rmonio113 band,
'fo love.
flow gr<>!lt th6 priz~ to "in,
1'·1-ce<lom rrom every sin,
Ami peacefttl re't witltln; -

'Ti• joy.
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Tb(n help .., all to ri•e
Jn10 lhc O)>Cning of the wc1 1
Th1111c lllJl,Y aro with our own eyes
Our God.''

•

The same ~pirit now ~poke through llr.=:. J..dams:
" Shllll U10 heart of irralitu<lo forget tho finger that pointed
it to heaven'( Ko, 110. ~hall U1e ix>uu<liug, bubbling L1·ook
forgcl tho 1no~sy bank that :;miles 011 its coursing'! Xo,
never, never. 'Vhen my houri; of' faith were dark, you lent
an anchor to my shattcrocl, ship\\Tecked i:oul. You stood on
tho shores of lovo nud sent me a tinv
!Jark to bear me there .
•
~[y ~pirit drooped like u falling ilo\\·01·; it 'rns <lying on the
winter breeze; you brought ti sununor zephyr iliat warmed
1uy Llhtsted life, uutl tinted n1y soared nn!l barren h opes 1vith
a deep, deep shaclo<l evergreen of su1n1ner light. l a1u happy
UO\\'. l a1n p111·e1· 11 0\v. 'l'ho hnpotus of angels' \vingi; 11rgeR
n1e forwn rd 11ntl otnvnrd. 1 seem to rise to highest joys on
tho holy hreath of angels. l nm gathering the sands of time
and counting tho n1omcuts I ho.vc been led to bliss.
Should dangers ever thicken al'ound you, my spiriL '1ill
not Le tardy in its flight. to come to your aid. Although a
hrighter, J.llll'el' ~tar gunrcl8 yon, still n1y beairus ~hall lend
their rays, nnd l will r cYoh·e around yolU' soul as o. secondary planet of loYc. 'l'ake no\v tho offering of my 11oart, and
embalm your soul, if embalmed it can be, mth the loYc that
fills me."
This spirit now joined her angel-mother, whom sbo bncl
reached in her progressiYe course, !llld her spirit-father, who,
since her progrcs~ion Llogan, she had led from darkness : nud
continuo<l:
"Threo buds Of gratitude come DOW' bursting to you, father,
mothe1., and a once lo!>L chilrl; once in the thorny path of sin.
As our buds open lo-night \vith you, take tho sweetness into
your Roul o.ncl keep it. But ror those new-found pa.tbs of
spirit..iulorcourso, n1y 1<pirit might bo now 1vandcring in
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sorrow·. I might be drinkinit hitt1•1· waters UO\V. But I :un
dl'inking the nectar of ho!) J,Ji,,., hounded hitherwru·d 11y this
haud of benevolence. 'Yhnl a trio of hlbs our souls mu~t
JH'CHont us 're bring to yon 011r triple gr11titurle.
'Vhy does t11e ~pirit pausr, nncl rove nhoui the grca1 ;e:-tihulr of the soul, f:'Cllrrhing fol' "·or<ls \Vhcn the fount of gratitude i~ playing? But if iny i;pil'it ~ecrus minor in its cx11rc~sion~ ; if it docs not conic to the standard of l!ratcfnl
fcclinii:; 0, bear the rc1nuani or 1ny hounding thankfnluc"s
on your drooping "·inl!l' of lorl'1 that. 1·cnue to "helter n1c uncl
miuo this ruo1ncnt. ,\nd n~ you ri"c to your Father, God, in
:tdo1-atio11. may your "-ings go qnivt•riug in the breezy cmcr
lion, cloultly larlen "·ith tho din1noncls of' gratitude which
t>ha II clrop as yo1u· ~pirit n1011nts, and pavo tllc path Qf' ~omc
lo1H•ly lrn;ellcr. And n1ay tho hrilli1u1cy of tho je"Wel cnught,
"h11n so near to our God, brighten sonic spi.l'it homeward, us
tho drops of tcndor mercy fl'om his guurilinn love floated my
~pirit on the ocean "'here I no\v sail.
0, could I but paint your future glory, could I but tint the
lifo picture with half the shinini:t: 1ten1s ctherial thnt I sec
floating aloft for your '-Olli ! 'l'ukc 1ny heart's music, which
is J..•ratilude; take the inclody of nly soul, which is thankfulnc,s, lhc united exprC~!<iOn or tho trio hand."
I asked Flora to give tne a prayer to road to lmprogresscd
!>pil'i Ls, aud sbe iinmediately go.vo tho following, and cnllcd
it
A PRAYFJt ron THE 1''11LLEN•

•

•

Poor sorrowing child of darkness, otu· God \Vill hear thy
prayer, for lle mo.do his glorious sun-beruns to shine on the
evil nnd on the good. He'll t11ro\v his soft protecting" ings
around thy "·eary form. Co1nc, lay thy aching heacl on his
bosom, and thou shalt feel his hcnrt,.pul~e beat for thee.
Conic to the laud of rc,t, no lung1'r rove in dark, ~ad places;
como t1·ustingly, for railh 11111 sustain thee. God created thy
11
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soul filled with hope; and are there DO\v no lingering beams?
Come, poor ~orrowing one, I "ill take thee to our FathEU". I
will lend thee iny gnrn1ents of love, ~ thou canst go to his
great prc.qcnce. Our 1''nthcr's arms encircle creation, and
thou canst rest therein ; thou canst ono day walk with angel~. llis streams of life flow on inlpartinl. His hand is
mighty, and his arm ilS strong, and ho will reach it forth till
all hwnanity has grasped it. He bids us reach it now to
thee, and we mo:;t \Villingly assent; and by the strength he
gh·es, \VO lend thee 011 thy \vay ; and \l'C \lill not turn from
lhee, till thou hast given u11 a little pt·omise, that speedily thou
\Vilt go with UR lo his ahotle. llis peady drops of mercy a1·e
falling, fulling gently on thy head. Ilis golden atTo\vs of
justice n1·0 fiilling rouncl thoc, 'vhich tell thee, our Father is
just with all his n1crcy. It is his glorious justice that calls
for thco, snd \Vandoror, and tho arms of mercy will convey
thoo to him. O, stay not away; hasten ; life calls thee,
lovo sighs for thoo, pity \voos thee, sympathy stands in dewy
tears around thee, and affection claims thee as a child of
God. Come \vandore1., hasten home; forgiveness drops her
mantle around thee, and "'ilt thou linger now? Oh, By wiili
us to the bosom of our Father. Co1ne, poor wanderer, let us
return ; t00 long, too long bast thou ~trayed a\vay. The
flowers of life that grc\v for thee are all faded ; but tinle will
scatter seed, ro thou canst gather bright, brigl1t blossoms,
and by tho diligence of to-day atone the negligence of t11e
past.
Our Father calls thee, angels wait for thee, kind friends in
tho material form stand row1d; come, O, quickly come to
Ood."

•

•
•
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SECTION X.
The following closing conmnwication \vas given through
Mrs. Adams, liy Flora:
" Ilrigbt filney \voocd my soul 0110 day, antl my spirit fle'v
with wings idcn.l, and roved among the bright, tho beautiful,
the loving things that God has n1nde. I gathered me roses
only, and left tho thorns; I only d1·a11k from laughing brooks;
I ran~d amid the univcrre of Jove ; I went to gather harps
and garlands, for fancy would not let mo look on shado"·s;
and I lhought within 1nc, if there is so mucli beauty iu lhe
universe to be found, why 'vill tho eye scan o'er tlle hideous
lhi.ngs? If roses bloom with thorns bel,ide them, "·J1y not
take tho rose and leave tho thorns? This was the language
of the beautiful.
While fancy sat within her arbor bright, reason hounded
o'er tho wilde1·noss, tho desert, lho m.Id-wood, and gazing
around saw nature grow i11 what seemed all confusion, flowers delicately blooming iu unsightly soil. Still onward reason flow, while fancy tarried \\ith flowers. Must reason
tJ:avot·so o'er lhose 'villi'! alone? Will fancy not conic forth
a.nd chant so1no melting cadence, and cro,~'ll. ilie bt"O\v of
reason o'er with roses ?
~Iy sot1L with l'Casou flow, and \villi pl1ilosppl1y I traversed
round tho deso11; n.ud tho 'vildernc~s, and found strange beauties, that fancy's eye had uot discovered. I saw within tho
thorn \Vhat made the ro~e so 51veet. I saw wby shado"·s
come embracing moon-beams. I Sll.\V why bright and mossy
vine:. eliug o,·er old decn)ing wood. Where fancy failed to
go, philosophy led mo forth, and in my spirit chinled, 'all,
all is beautiful.'

I

•
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Then sympnthy ond Jove came forth, lllld I snw teors, lllld
sorrow, nnd sighing: then funcy whlspe1-ed within my soul,
'this is not Lright nnd bcnutiful.' Then ·wisdom came, nnd
ftmcy fied. A hrilliaut star-cro\rn ,,·orn upon her brow
threw light upon the scene, and I saw "·by sorrow and sndnc~s "·as around n1e. It was a key note in God's g1-ent h:u·mony or creation to lend my ~pirit forth in love, affection
llll<l !'y1npnthy. For "·hat were these faculties lodging within
mo? 'Vero they not to go forth when sorrow was sighing?
And with wisclo1u I sn"· that this wns nlso beautiful.
I saw o. dnrk and hideous form borne to tho spirit;..world.
Ilo catuo in 101101 iness ond in ~orro\I'.
I looked ngnin ; there can1e a hrighL a1ul beauteous form
l.o join a seraph host al.JoYO. 'rhero \vero pearl-drops glittering round her hrO"' 111ndo or tho tear$ of affection. I gazed
upon 1he111 long, nncl all thnL "'as beautiful, and bright, and
lovely \vithin 111y Roul dro\v, no thought to the heaven-born
host, where tho now· horn spirit had joined; while sympnthy,
tcn<lerne~s ancl co1upassio11 clre"· do"·n my spirit-thoughts to
U1c i;utl, lhc dcjeclcd for1u that 'vas borne to the spirit-world.
Fancy snid, let u~ join Ute shining host; but "-isdom prompting ~poke wilhin 1ny !<Dill, and bid me ~eek the 'reary, tho
down-ens!, the sad one. And I sn\v from lhe lil!ht of tho
golden ~tnt'S that all in this was beautiful and bright; U1at
the sbining host nhoYc dt'C\Y out my finer throes. My spirit
melted "·ith deep lo,·c, nnd joined tho !<ad one's woe;;, and
there was beauty, heaYenly beauty, in tho thought that I
could ~Ye that saddened form, and ~ome day seo him join
that Lenutcous choir, that throng of light to which that spirit
1'1·0111 the s:unc t•n1·th hus gone. The one lleparted from out
the gar1lc11 of flower:;, the other ClllllC foril1 'mid briers and
thon1s. .\nd the ro~c and the thorn were all macle l>cautiful.
I hac.l learned o. lesson of life ; oncl L said within my soul, 0
God, there is nought but hormony, a bright and circular
graclation of boauty that wi.nds to thy central glory."

•
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Tho Lily- Wronth of Spiritual Co1n1nunications: Ucr<'i.-cd d1kl1y

tlit• 1ne1li11111!!!l1111 t>f ~fn; •.J. ' · ~1l.1111<1. fjy ~\. IJ, \!11r1.1>. )f. I>.
(;o nn•I 11"1ii.-pcr lo tho dnldren of earth, :t:i•I tcll 1h<m ll1m wluu tho" tem1 1hc ftcci..1~
, .....•••, •• j..;, ltUI tJ1~ '(1u1·.. f\ :i1i1)'.-r1.0R \.
..

tJ1rot1;:l1

Review of the Conclusion of Rev. Chnrlos Beecher,

:'\11.1t1ife~t.arion§ of tlu. J'1v c11t 'J'itllC to t 11L' A~\ II<')'
t•J'l('C 6 t't.'llt:'i.

lkf•·n-inl{ 1he
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A Rivulet from tho Ocean of Truth. An .\nthrntic nnit Intrn'<"ll' lnt••r·
fl.;.ti11~ .:\t~rntivc c1f the A1l\11n1·1•1111~nt of a S1·i1it ff1Jll1 l>.lrf•r1t':o-'" tfl 1·.i;.thr, 1-.,,,,·inLc 11)· u11
..\c•ttla.J (11 .. tal1<'e lht'I f11lltt1ti····111' \f II\ cUl 1•:.urt!i C)\t1 r tl11• J),•J1ftrl(•fl.
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)\'itll ltltrC.)tlll<'tOl'Jt

it aho11ntl"' l\·itl1 1•rt!!tl;..."-·; Of ih~ n1o"t 1f1rillin~ n11°I intl'l'f"ljting n:ttrtn'!. The '"'tlnl~ of
tl1c cr1irl1. nt fir-o& fn\t1gl1t \W"itl1 C\\·r~· :\!flJ1izi11g t'n1otio11, ~ln!lJiy O.dYMre tf> tt1e
,·x1•n· ....io11 c•f tl1e 1111, .. t 1•l,"i.t~11ral1lt• fcclin_s of <'r~ttiti~ Joy.
u tl'Of'l.·oj" fiction.
1-:,-t'FT Ilnt..· i.; a~ it
"l•Okt.·11 I·~· tl1c :"11irit 111111 tl10 \O!u1n,· j .. l>ut a record of fac·ts ~l'!i
tl1t·J ,11·t113ll)· lra~1 ..11irc1l.
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A Letter to tho Chostnut Stroot Congregational Church, 1·1...1>1·11,

..\f.l\86., in lk·pl)' t•> i111 (~lu1l'J!:l' <1( l1:t\·lnir l11~1·r,1111~" J(1•111'c>;11·l1 tc> tl1c <'11u.:.c t•f 'l'ruth, it'
Oc11t..,c•c1111•11f'\' 4;f 11 Ch:111g1· 111 ll,•lig-it>tlri lk1li1•(. ]~)' Jc.111N 8, ADAMS. l,rit~C lb <'t•nt.IJ.

The" Ministry of Angola" Realized. A r,·urr 10 ch•'

Erlwnnll <JonChnrt·h, ll.>•t•1n. ll~· )lr. nn1l .\In: . .._\, I·:. :\'•:wTt1x. Prict· JO <e11t&.
The nntl10N vl t11i" ],·ttt"r \\t·rl', nt tl1c tirnc tJf ito1 \\ ritiug, an•l fur n1:u1,· J·cnn pro.
'i.._,u.. 1~ ,1n•·111lJCro, i111111t•xr<"p1 i>11·1l1lc..· .. t.ln1li11:;:,f-t" 11n l)rtluHlox cll1tn·h: nntl tf1e lctlt'r wits
tlc~i~11e..I to actiu:1i11t tl1~ir l>n>tlK"~ nn•l si<-ters "'·-ith certAin cxtrnQnJi11ary ex1;K•ric11cc~
<>f ;\O;:::t·lie ,·i:-it;.;1tio11 nn1l 111~t1 !trnlit111, u·l1it"'l• t'1 y \\·ere claily ,·11jQyi111t i11 tl1c ctUtelU•IC'I t1f
1heir t1\\·11 f:t111ily 1•in·le, 1\111) wl11el1 ltn(I 11c1f u11ly f11n1l11l1 1 ~ tel them 1/emanstnilion 11( n
l1i;.:l11.:r lif.!, IJut l1n1J •1111.·111 I 111._\\' t1~'W'l· .. ,f ),l,,., \\·i~lo111 au<ljo)·, flt1\\·i1•g fr11111
c'l'lt·~tiol realnai"i.
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A Review of tho Oritioi11rns or the Congrogationa.liet on tho" l•·i·

~er to rht\ I•:1l!\-•ll't~" <:h~11:1·h, ' .1111·1,u~ior_tl1e l{•'j•I.~ 1·1·:i"1't1·1l I·~· t.lu.1t Journnl. 1111!1 c·111l1ra1•:
111! a 'fr1itl1l11l 1·.s.1)1111111111 ,,j tl11• l 11t.1 1n1c· ..... , llJn• 111·1·, l>1•;.i:111at1.;n1 1t11~I l'l111rt!tl"l'i~111 tit
ii~ J~1licc•...,., wit It .1 ·rt1111,111i.:,l1 11~·(11t:11it111c1f1l1c •~"-'·'' .\rJ.."1t111.·11t, th•_••• 1•11.zl1n::: ll)'l1c•tl1·
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c~t~·· of «Jrtlu>•l,,x,\ ''~:tl11!ilit \lo.ltm l\1mm1111i1.."i1ti1111s f"')OI
1'~. !\1-:\\.T••'· l':i1·1~ 10 t'l'llf!\,

the S11irit '''url•I.
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Answer to Chargoe of Belief in Modern Revelations, etc., m1·<·n

ltl'l'C.trt! 1l1c..• l:JwJnlt1 (•ot1'-"'ft',.:'1ltl11n.1I l'hnrcli. lkJ tc11t l\.)' ~Ir. n111I .\Ir... A. l·:. ~l!,f"·
r11"1i ; l•:11tl•n1c.·i11;.:, al~• t \lt't"'-:lh~· re• tlt1· (~11rcl1 fro111 it" J.,t•' 1-..t .. tor; th~ ''"itJulm,,·nl
fru11L .l[c..·11t.hc1"lti(', :\1ul ·)1C'! ~111t~ 1111l'11t l>il"'-·11~~1011 l~f11n.· th• l.'hurt·l1. l'ric·c· 1:1 t·c.·nt

The Religion

or Manhood;

or, The Ago of Thought. Hy Dr. ,J,
J111r1.>ilu~·t it)lt 1>}' ,.\, J·!. ~l:'\'l't•N. J•ril'C' 5()t•t•nt-i,

J[. l{<>lllNS<>S. \Vith tlU
'rl1io; L-s n ,-.1lnal1ll~ c•:\p1,titi1111 4Jf th(' tlu·ult,J;\.' n111I 1·1l1i1·.; c1f Rpiriru;t)i~111, n' llJ•I'"-'
l1c.•111J,'1I t1v 11. C'11lli\·~1t1·1l 1111.t r1•li:_!i1111 .. 11\i1•1~. It 1i 'l•'t'1•111111lt1lc.·cl tr""' ti.l<'l8 1~r11I J\ri,:11u11•11ti
J1(.'l\l'itl;.!' Ott th~ lfll•\!i(U)n t>f t)te t1rizin O( t(tr. 11)t{'!l)l)TII( l14, t'l4'. ~ 1\1'1•1 i~ 1td1)ft•i'i~~ <l (I)
tl1i11""i11i: 111rn. "·h11 ,,·11t1lll k11~J\\: 1 ' ' ' 11 ....1·,·unto tl1l'"'1..~ tl1i11,.: .. "ill L."TO\\ :· 'I'lle i11tr1,11l11c..-.
tion, t1\"" '(r. X1•"t.;)1t, t't1nt 1111°' n lo:i1-:_tl 11•l~I fort·il1I" lXl1il>ltion of thl' tnto nat11re ••f
l1d(Jinitio•-Lt.·rct•Jlon: •lt't 111etl ~ ln,!' .. tcriout' at1 I ntin Cll101l;-witl1 C\'i,Jc:nec to 1l1t>\l'
it." l\."t'llrr.ittl"C •lt tJ1.-• 11re1'l'Rt 11.1)··
Tiu~ ~\IH>\'1 ti :,_"t'thtr \vi1l1 111n11~· <•t11er '"orkq t1ri ~1•lrl111nJii;:r11 an•l its t<•nrhin~.
p11•>li~l1l'<l n11d ti tr ~nl1• 111 \\'!H,l·~l'l:llc n?lll n.•t.ltl 11.\• 111 1.A !\1 'n"'11, 15 11'r,111kli11 H1n•t·t,
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